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It ie taken for granted that the E5 TT SB f O t* €» OÎ ^

beekeeper has introduced a vigorous S2 __ 2—
Italian queen to every colony in gs • — 
which a falling or poor queen waa |is v
found, late In July or early August, jg ^ e
If this has been done and room pro- — W q \7 ÆX 4* |*% £X ^11 W* I O /"* (T*
vided. so that the queen could lay ||j ft^Cl V xüz Ax^ I^Ltl A d wV
to capacity and the bees still store ^ ^ _ _____
any «urplus honey that might be = 1 O __ A 1
harveated, then the beekeeper 1. In ^ A ÏIO £ OU kJCS. V G
a fair way to winter the been eue- — a x» m V
cessfully. There are two other 
manipulations,
should be completed to assure suc
cessful wintering.

First, unless one has a flrst-clase - jg-
cellar, It does not pay to attempt to— ■iriii e , ■ IS
weàïr cô“n.e.coôrnln,Uc.e, «nno't'V. I In the fall the surface IS thoroughy be 

anytime.outdoorB wlth ,ucceM al, g dry and in a better condition to receive
All colonies covering less than — - «I—â.

three frames, on both sides, should 
be united with other colonies. The rs: 
best way to unite is to place a sheet 
of newspaper between each brood- ~ 
chamber and allow the bees to unite i — 
without any further attention, except ~ 
that In a week or two the paper rs 
should be removed and the bees left zsz 
in one hive-body.

The second manipulation, and 
equally Important, with having a 
good queen and a strong colony, ia 
the question of the winter food sup
ply. Beekeepers who are willing to 
make an investment of not less than 
fifty pounds of first-class honey per , 
colony, are the beekeepers who next 
season secure the large crops of 
honey. If the fall honey is not of 
known quality, then it will be better 
to feed each colony from ten to fif
teen pounds of sugar syrup, mixed 
in the proportion of two of sugar 
to one of water. The sugar should 
be thoroughly dissolved, but the 
syrup must not be burned, 
syrup should be fed while quite warm 
in an inverted Mason fruit Jar or 

pall with perforated cover; 
fed inside an empty super.
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No matter what you buy In kitchen utennlls, de- 
that each article carry the SBflP trade-mark 

SMP Enameled Ware Is safe to use; 
i wfll not affect It; It cannot absorb

rBe Hure Yotir (Jneen Is a Good On»— 
A Strong Colony and Plenty of 
Stores the Next Requisites—Pay 
Less for Better Bulls.

(Contributed by Ontario Department oi 
. Agriculture, Toronto.)

shown below.
acids or alkalis------- m
odors; cleans like china; wears for years. Tell the 
storekeeper you want either
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SgP^XdWARE !1
Diamond Ware Is a three-coated enameled steel, 

eky blue and white outside with a snowy white lin
ing. Pearl Ware Is enameled steel with two coats of 
pearl grey enamel Inside and out.

-•Shut Metal Products Co
MONTREAL TORONTO 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER
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whichhowever, SBecauseSMP, 1
V* I£QUALim 4V sxw

SAnd IPaint penetrates deeper into this dried 
service giv;.:g it a better hold with great- 

11 er wearing results.
Gordon & Son Waterdown

Garage
=

m

And
!Prcpertv is more in need of paint in 

the faii to protect it against winter and 
the moister of early spring.

Tires $5.95 and up

White Star Gasoline 
Gauranteed 65 Test

CUSTOM
TAILORS

i

lThis

We Have
A good stock of Canada Faint Co’s. § 

High Grace Faints in a good range of E 
A'so a good stock of the best j§

and if
with the entrance reduced, there will 
be very little fear of robbing. Feed 
the warm syrup in the evening and 
before the end of September. Then if 
the colony has 50 pounds of natural 
stores and is headed by a good Italian 
queen, this colony will then be in 
shape to either pack for outdoor 
wintering or to place in the cellar.

In the winter of 1919-1920 the 
winter loss throughout Ontario was 
over 50 per cent., yet even in a win
ter when the loss was so heavy, 
manv successful beekeepers wintered 
practically without loss, 
necessary to have a heavy 
loss in bees, provided the beekeepers 
will give the same thought and at
tention io the apiary, which success
ful business men in all walks of life 
give to their individual business.

The office of the Provincial Apiar
ist, Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph. Is always ready to assist bee
keepers In any way to make beekeep
ing more successful. Consult nlm, if 
in doubt.—F. Eric Millen. O. A. Col
lege, Guelph.

Ford Service and 
Repair; j| colors.

E qua'ii} of white lead. ü
Win. Springer & Son

Phone 140

PHONE 153
mmWATERDOWN I Homestead Red m
==

For barns is the most economical paint 
M for your barns and out-buildings. =

I Get Our PricesJohn Kitching P=

On all kinds of paints and varnishes. ==IFUNERAL

DIRECTORI R. J. VANCE
Men’s Furnishings 1aUp to Date Equipment mDENTIST Part of die Conditions. __

Algy Hardup went to his employer ES 
and asked for a rise. =5 _ _ . _ ,

Old Skinflint went off the deep-end r; flVa 
with a mighty splash. — IV16Î1 S DIÎÏTlS

"But," stuttered Algy. "there ll = - —
rng^ou8 i,„nrrrra,sëabDon^'yôu'"eVet i Th2 asw shirt iLauc from good quality | 
nadBhéeyn0wirhTou 6 *,,er 1 in neat patterns, made with stiff collar to =

"Yes." snapped the employer; ' but ^ .3 T! =
don’t you remember that I made this — IRcitC^e I ill? VSTV lâtCSt 

1 rise conditional on your giving satis- 
! faction?"

"Oh. dear! Haven't I satisfied you,
I air?" asked Algy pitifully.

"Satisfied me?" thundered old 
.Skinflint. Do you think you are sat
isfying me when you ask me for a 35 _ ^
ZL .............. Should Appear | McilS CapS =

„hor rm limiting I A large sh pm-nt of Men’s and Boy’s | 
‘r.Zî\X E Cans, made by the Eastern Cap Co., the i 

makers of t‘>e bent caps on the market. | 
IXMMÏÏÆ1Ê jl All unde of tin very best quality wool |

a good proportion of these neces- S 111 1 Jl aL
«aries In addition to the Income he = tWCBO. âll D6W SuâDES ADD ClOtflS.
Uivives from the sale of farm pro- | -re 7 *
ducts. These things that the farm 

i turnlslies directly toward the living 
] expen •'« of th * farmer's family en
able him to live «a en though his crops 

| are poor. Tills indirect income from 
| the farm is often underestimated, of
ten unrecognized, unh hh provision Is 
made for occur: •• I y recording It in 
th*» farm account.ug h stem.—U. 8.
Weekly News better.

=Motor or Horse HearseI!
WaterdownMill Street

=E
Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Ii$2.25 each =a
iI

=Potato Diggers!

m
You Can’t Beat Them

Silos and Silo Fillers >\
At Close Prices

Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

=

1 $1 to $3 ■

I
We carry the largest line of Farm Supplies in Wentworth 

and give the best service to our customers. We invite your 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal. Oil Heaters =

=

Bill'» Pension.
"Well, Hill, whui .ire you going io 

do when you gels demobilised?” 
"Live on me pension, of cours-*." 
"You don't think yer goliV lo get 

n pension from the army, do vvr?" 
• "No, not army—old-age puualon, I

C. RICHARDS The New Perfection Oil Heater. Just g 
1 the thing for cool mornings and evenings, g 
1 All black or nickel trimmed. 
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32 Market St. Hamilton
=Phone 19-2 Waterdown m
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